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FILMS GIB STATE PROGRESS

Conservation Commission Shows In
dustries in Pictures.

MANY SUBJECTS ARE COVERED

Btnte nonril of Control Com to 3111

font, WhfM ThnrnnRh Inqnlrr
la Mmle Into Affnlra of

thnt Inatltutlon.

.MNCOIA.
ar,6tafJ I1-- "' officers say Is "an ex.

thoconvct chlcr w c Wccks ftndconservation and public commission , ,ir,w .,, .., , ,,, .
created by the last legislature has been
doing some good work In preparation to

. 1 . . 1 I . 1 1 1 - ,

""'"lT" " tlM!nl t0 nand ov!r aU cllrrt.ncynight when Prof. G. R. Condra available, and after warning them not to
committee exhibited to an invited au-

dience motion pictures secured by him
of thc different resources Nebraska,
shown' In the jww engineering building at
tho university.

' Tho pictures exhibited the apple In-

dustry; the beet sugar Industry, covering
two reels; the better babies contest at
the state fair this year; Irrigation in the
northwest and some pictures the stato

t
In addition these reels, fifteen other

subjects are being prepared, covering
most of the Interesting things found In
tho state, such as tho alfalfa harvest,
corn growing, wheat growing, cattle In-

dustry, fish and game, forest, water
power, sconlo Nebraska, which Prof.
Condra said would surprise even the na-

tives, parka and playgrounds, road build-

ing and the university. Some of these
were shown in part last night.

Appea Ifroiu Doaalna County,
H. B. Graham of Omaha has appealed

from a judgment and deenfe of tho dis-

trict cmirt of Douglas county In the
amount of J1CM1.28 secured by tho Omaha
National bank against him on a note
given them to cover money borrowed to
purchase stock In the Howard Stove
company, which carried with it an order
for tho rale of 202 shares of stock ot the
Cement Securities company and 16S shares
ot the Howard Stove company.

In tho trial of the case In district court
Graham sot out 'that one of the officers
ot tho bank had approached him with an
effor of the managership of the Howard
Stove company, claiming thlt the bank
was loaning the company JW.OOO, but the
bank desired that company should
be under his management. Under repre-
sentations such as that he bought stock.

f the bank furnishing maney to do so.
Trip for State Board.

The Stato Board ot Control went to
Jlllford today to llBten. to charges made
against Commandant Davo Itowden by
two old soldiers, recently discharged from
the . Institution, who had been making
charges that nowden Was conducting the
Blace for his own personal interests.
Th'eybring up charges against Ilowden
which were used him when he
was commandant under Governor Shal
Icnbenser and whloh he was ablo to
refute at the time. The board was not
very anxious to hold the hearing, being
convinced that Commandant Ilowden was
conducting the Institution properly, but
u there were other matters to attend to
...nnirinr the full attendance of the

- board, the two wero combined.

Real Finn Amends.
Unxtinirn & Havdeh of Omaha have

filed amended articles of Incorporation
with the secretary of state. The new

articles place the capital stock of the
company at 300,000, divided into snares

of which J100.000 is common stock and
1300.000 Drefered stock, the latter without
voting power ami

Nt-r- r Rooms for Board.
' The Boaid ot Contral of state insti-

tutions U moving to Its new offices in

theveast end ot the capltol building,
formerly occupied by tho Stato Board of
Agriculture and tho stallion registration
linnrd. These rooms have Been com--

plecly renovated. X soon as tho rooms

formerly occupied by the National guard
are completed. Secretary Itoyse with Ids

.banklnk board will movo to tno rooms

.nil tKo offices of the banking board and
Grand Army of tho Itcpubllc will be

given to the Boar of Control, which will

give them four rooms on the first floor
with a vault and the rooms In the base-

ment vacated by the stallion registration

board, makta eight In the suite.

. . Two JIadlson Women Dead.
MADISON. Neb., Dec.

'Ketel Chrlstlanbon, residing Just
east of Sladlson. died suddenly yesterday
morning of hemorrhage ot the brain,

rtlie was 3? years of age and Is survived
by .her husband, two sons und,a daugh-'- .

funeral will take place Wed-newU'- at

1 p. m. at the .German fcu-- 't

Wreaii church o.f this city. Rev. Hen-- "

sick dn charge, after which Interment

will lis made In Crownhlll cemetery.
" Irs'. Tuthlll Coleman, who died yester-- ..

will be burled InColo.,day at Oelta.-
-

. urowhnlU cemetery Wednesday. Mrs.

Coleman formerly resided near Enola and
Sirs. John Altstadt of

Is the mother of

Norfolk.

The Terslstent and Judicious Use ot

Newspaper Advertising Is the Road to

Business 8uccss.

"I BELIEVE
PE-RU-- NA 8AVED

MY LIFE."

H ....

'"''Sjj

H-- :x,, mEmmK'SsHIW
Mrs. CfctriM AatBUgti

Mrs. Cfcarles Anspaugh R. R. 1, Klm-mel- l,

Noble Co.. Indiana, writes;
"Peruna has been a godsend to me.

an feci safe fn saying that It saved my
lift, us was nil run down and was just
inieerublo when commenced taking

o'- - Pnuna. but I am on the road to
reovery now I tannot thank you too
much--

Thoso who Object to liquid msdlclnts
can now procure Fsruna Tablets.

fc Your Drtigslst for Tree i'cruua
Lucky Day Almanac for 1014.

Nebraska

Cashier Identifies
. Suspect as Looter

of Primrose Bank
AMJIOX. Neb.. Dec. Sutton

of Groclcy county and detectives, In the
employ of the SUto Bankers'
this evening arrested a man named Vlns.
charging him with holme the bandit who
last Thursday held up the cnshlnr of tho

, bank at Primrose and secured $4,000. Flm

Tu,".
time of tho holdup. Identified Kin- - as the
ir.an who at tho point of a revolver com- -

lc pdiea thcof that j

of

of
fair.

to

the

tho

aglnst

i Batate

....

I

I
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give the alarm leisurely left thc bank and
escaped on foot. It was supposed at the
time of thc robbery the bandit had con-
federates with horses not far distant

Fins was husking corn on the Lamb
farm, when arrested. He refused to
make any statement. He was placpd In
the county 'Jail here.

Brian Has Statement
Also About Foresters

(From a Staff Correspondent)
LINCOLN. Dec. 9. (Speclal.)-lndl- ca-

tlona point that the big bookcase which
stands against the door In tho offlco ot
Insurance Commissioner Lawson G. Brain,
which leads to tho private office ot State
Auditor William B. Howard, will still
continue to be a nonconductor of com
munication between the two departments
and that the cotton batting stuffed in
the key-ho- le on the auditor's sldo will
continue to keep microbes and other
things from drifting through, while the
white dove ot peace still builds Its nest
In the capltol dome.

Yesterday Auditor Howard gave out for
publication a statement showing the ac-

tion of a committee of state Insurance
commissioners In refusing to recommend
that the, Foresters' Fraternal Insurance.
society ot Canada should not bo allowed
to do business In the state until It con-
formed with their Idea of what was best
for poy Icy holders In that organlratlon.

Today Commissioner Brian gives out a
statement prepared by a committee ot
tho National Fraternal congress stating
that the policy of thc above committee
is inimical to tho best interests of the
fraternal system and finds no warrant In
the fraternal laws of any state.

Notes from Beatrice
and Gage County

BEATRICE, Neb., Dec. 9. (Spedal.- )-
At a mass meeting ot the citizens of
Wymore Monday evening the city coun-
cil was authorized to enter Into a con
tract with the Iowa-Nebras- Publlo
Service company for furnishing eleotrlo
Current for tho street lights and Water
works plant at Its next regular meeting.
The company agrees to furnish Juice for
3 cents per klllowatt hour, the minimum
price lor the year to be 31,800. It also
agrees to maintain the street lines and
pumping station for 360 per month.

Charley Cain was arrostod and Iodir
in me cuy jau xuonaay ror stealing a
gold watch from H, B. Glah. He was
arraigned and pleaded not guilty. His
case was set for hearing December IS.

The annual show of the Beatrice Poul
try show opened Monday with about 200

birds on exhibition. Judge Southard ot
Kansas City will score the birds next
Thursday.

G. O. Garrison, who has been In tho
grain business here for the last few
months,, has purchased the grocery store
ot Rumbaugh & Kempt and has assumed
charge- - of the business.

New State Armory
is Nearly Completed
' (From a Staff Correspondent.)

LINCOLN. Dec. new
state armory at the fair grounds Is nearly
completed, and but for the rainy weather
of the lost week would have been ready
for occupancy this week.

The building is fireproof In evory way,
the basement will be used for the heavy
storage, while the two upper floors, which
will be of cementk will be used for the
storage of the lighter articles. The top
floor will be fitted up with an office and
bed room for tho caretaker, and there
will be nothing of wood In the building
but the roof. All of the doors and win-
dows will bo protected by bars, so that
there Is no possible chance for anyone to
get In and do any damage. It Is situated
about 100 feet west of the main gate to
the fair grounds and will add much to the
appearance of the grounds.

The new agricultural (hall at the grounds
was consiaeraoiy aamagca by the high
winds this week, tho glass In tho sky.
lights being broken by the suction of tho
wind through the unfinished doors and
windows.

FRONTIER COUNTY FAIR
HAS CASH BALANCE

STOCKVJLLE. Neb., Dee. 9. (Special.)
The twenty-sevent- h annual meeting of

the Frontier County Agricultural society
was held at the court house Saturday
afternoon. The treasurer's report showed
total warrants paid during the year
S2.01S.4S; cash balance, Sifi.21.

The report of W. O. Hickman, superin-
tendent ot the exhibit at the state fair
from this county, showed 3221.C6 paid to
the society for premiums and money re
funded after all expense of making the
exhibit had been paid.

A number of changes In the premium
list were made and the further revision
referred to the executive committee.

The annual election resulted as follows:
President, . C. Wollam;. vice president
J. M. Parrott; treasurer, M. T. Ward;
secretary, L.- - II. Cheney; general superin-
tendent. J. T. Bailey; superintendent
speed, J. A. Lynch; marshal, D. D. Awtry
superintendent of exhibit for state fair,
V, O Hickman; delegate to annual meet

lng of Nebraska State Board of Agricul.
ture, L. 11. Cheney; directors, Joseph
Henggeler. Earl Riley, Q. R, drags, W.
C. Reed, A. 13. Mahaffle.

'- -
. of (;eiicrn,

GENEVA. Neb.. VfaFriday morning Willis Davis was attacked
with rarilysls. but grew better after-
wards.

Over four Initios of rain fell In the
last fow days of last week.

Sir Sloan, father of Charles J I. and
F W Ploan, suffered an' attack or
paralysis this morning.
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State School Money-i-s

Apportioned to
Nebraska Counties

(From a Staff Correspondents
LINCOLN, Dec. State

Superintendent James K. Delxell has pro-pare- d

tho school apportionment for thc
second half of the year, which shows thc
wholo number ot children drawing school
money In thc state to be STO.OBI. The
amount apportioned Is W,0TS.il. The
Amount Is gathered from the following
sources:
State tax Sill
Interest on school and Saline

lands sold tO.SKUi
Interest on school and Piillno

landa leased M,(S7.3I
Interest on bonds 1S1.0S5.M
Interest on state warrants 1.363.0
From fish and game license 5,236.00

Douglas county receives the largest ap
portionment, tno amount being jaj.m.SS, 1

having 42,223 scholars, county
stnnds second with J18.OS0.W and 31,118
children.

Thompson Will to
Be Probated at

Fullerton, Neb,
CHATTANOOGA, Tenn.. Dec. 9.- -A

court order vacating the probate ot AI-oi-

Thompson's will, filed hero last
summer, was entered today. Tho will In-

volves between J200.000 and 300,00. It
will be filed for probate In Fullerton.
Nob., by J. IT. Kemp. Tho petloner for
the order was Alonzo H. Thompson, an
heir, who asserted the decedent was a
resident ot Denver and not of Hamilton
county, Tennessee. Tho will had beenbrought here by tho dissenting heirs afterevading several legal processes enroute.

Six Hundred Men .

Are Vaccinated
CHICAGO, Dec. eary 000 men who

sought tho shelter at the municipal lodg
ing nouso last night wero vaccinated
early this morning after one of tho num.
tier was found to bo suffering from
smallpox. The lodging house guests were
lined up before five physicians and twelve
policemen and were forced to submit to
vaccination. Lato'arrlvals wero informed
that thoy could have a night's lodging
it they were willing to submit to vac
cination. The majority refused to

The Persistent ana Judicious Use of
Newspaper Advertising Is the Road to
Business Success.

good

Your friends
abroad would

It-s- end

a by
parcel

Blanco and Gonzalez
Demand Surrender

of Port of Tampico i

MEXICO CITY. Dor. 9. --The surrender i

ot Tampico has been demanded by the
rebel loaders. Generals Luclo Blanco and ;

lablo Consoles, according to advices re- -

reived here from that rmrt. The com- -

mander of the' federal garrison. General
Ignaelo Morrelos Zarngos. In reply, '

dared the rebels to rome and take tho
city. ;

It Is not expected the rebels will try to j

capture of the seaport, which Is well gar-ilson-

and fortified, and has the addi-
tional protection of thc gunboats Vcm
Cms and Tampico.

Tho rebels under General fnndldo
Agullar In the vicinity ot Tuxpan seored
n success over the federal troops there
yesterday by slipping amund tho edge
of the towi and hoarding the gunboat
Tuxpan while tho federal troops wero not
looking, disabling tho machinery ami
guns and-getti- away with a quantity
of dynamlto.

According to the story reaching tho
federal capital, tho trick ot tho rebels
was due to "carelessness on the. part ot
somo of tho federals."

Tho gunboat was stationed some dls-tnn-

above tho town to observe tho
movements of and to menace the relol!".

The latter got a gasoline launch,
manned It with twenty men and boarded
tho gunboat while It was In charge of a
small crew, which they overpowered.

VERA ClU'Z,. Mexico.. Doc 9. --Tho
United States cruiser Chester uid tho
gunboat Wheeling left Vera Cms" this
morning under rush orders to proceed to
Tampico. Rear Admiral Frank F.
Fletcher reported today by wireless from
the I'nltcd Stntcs battleship Rhode
Island, now oft Tampico, that nn Amor-lea-n

had arrived at that bringing
news of the rupture by rebels of tho
town ot Altamlra, twenty miles from
Tampico. It is not believed the rebels In-

tend to attack Tampico.

Poison Needle Gang
Robs Immigration

Inspector Baker
CLEVELAND, O., Dec. Is

being mado here today for two men, be-

lieved to bo members of tho Now Tork
"poison needle" gang, who aro alleged to
have attacked George Baker of New
York, said to be a United States Immigra-
tion Inspector, and robbed him ot valua-
ble government papers while he was
under tho Influence ot a drug

Every effort was being made to keep
tho affair quiet today and Baker him-
self could not be found. Officials, how-
ever, would not deny that Baker had
been attacked and robbed

The victim, who is said to have been
conducting a white slavo Investigation,

Most dealers
now sell clean,

pure, healthful
WRIGLEYSw

for 85 cents a box!
It's the biggest -- looking,
longest-lastin- g Christmas
gift you can find! Send it
to young or old, sweetheart
or friends alone or "for

measure.

poet

buy.

CAUTION!

pay for

WRIGLEV'S,

JOIIX A. BWAySOX. Pros. SJfo9fcljiro6a), WM. L. HQLZMAN,

1,000 Beautiful Fur Sets
A Special Wednesday of
Strictly Reliable Furs. Opportunity

You will positively save from 12.") 1q 40f ; on nny
of those high grade furs whieh we offer you Wednesday.

COMPARE OUR QUALITIES, OUR STYLES AND OUR
MATCHLESS VALUES BEFORE YOU BUY FURS

French
Coney Sets

$H.ftO values,
AVchiclny,

$500

Imitation
Wolf Sets

$R.ftO values,
Wednesday,

$5.00

$18.75 Marmot Seta Wednesday nt $12.75
Tiger Wednesday at. 12.75

Fox Hots Wednesday nt $15.00
Brook Mink Sots Wednesday nt. . . .$15.00

Seal Sets Wednesday at. . . . .T$18.75
dap Sots Wednesdny nt $25.00

Sets nt $25.00

JOtlMA SWANSON.Mll
WHl HOt2KAN.nwlS

FOR MEN AND

was walking In Laknslde avenue yester-
day, when he was suddenly taken III.
Two men, who had evidently been follow-
ing him, rushed forard and carried him
Into a hospital. While physicians were
reviving Baker, his "friends" picked up
his handbag- - and fled. Government
papers, supposed to be reports on whlto
slavo conditions In this city, wero In the
bag. Tho thieves have not been arrested.

That Baker' himself was a victim 'of
tho needle Is thought possible. Doctors
admitted that a drug Injected Into a
vein might have caused his Illness.

Ions Nerva Notes.
GRISWOLD Dr. A. & Baxter, who

a stroke of paralysis,
passed nwny nt 1 o'clock Saturday after-
noon. Mr. Baxtor was a veterinarian ot
exceptional ability and has been a resi-
dent of Grlswold for .nearly thirty years,

Send It By The Box!

The great popularity of the clean, pure, healthful WRilEYS
W3Mn3 is causing unscrupulous persons to wrap rank imitations

that are not even real chewing gum so resemble Wrlgley's.

Bona Fide Sale
Your

puvchnso

Wednesdny

The better class of will not try to fool you with these imitations.
They will be offered to you principally by street fakirs, peddlers and the
candy departments of some 5 and 10 cent stores. These rank imitations
cost dealers one cent a package or even less and are sold to careless

appreciate
box

port

people for any If you want Wrigtey's look you

Get what you

Be
H's

Trens.

nit II
to

Erotect our customers,
rmtimtallv writ.

Ing us that they have been
deceived by imitations

thev purchawd thinking
WCIC HftlbUI

above cauuon toldy

which
they

Ilomitlful
Sets

5fJ.no values,

$95

Stunning
Red Fox Sets
910.75 values,

$18.75 imitation Sots

$25.00 Med

$120.00

$25.00 Near
$35,00 Mink
$32.50 Moline

suffered

they genuine
stores

almost price. before

SURE

Marmot

Wednesday,

it wtf it" ir.mumm
COUKKCT APPAllEL. WOMEN,

fr

at Orchard Wilheim'e.
You can mako your Christmas selections from' wonderful

varloty of useful and beautiful articles for tho home.
MUSIC CABINETS

mahogany, Circassian sjoldon
$0, 1)110.50, 811, $20, $UI, $:J2, $!10 up.

LADIES' DESKS

CHAIRS ROCKERS
$20u$o,

Wednesday,

EASY

3

A de
posit

purchase
until

Xmu.

In walnut fumed
$8.50,

In all woods finishes $1), 910, $17, $21, $24, .$(,
$44 nnd up.

and

will
hold nny

&

and and oak
nnd

ftnd

In Konulno Spanish leather nnd 'mahogany; frames $24,
$;h.

MORRIS CHAIRS
In oak and mahogany frames with velour or leather cushions,

ranging In prtco from $lil to $47, Including many patterns of the
Koyal Easy Chair.
ROCKERS
In oak and mahogany, hundreds of patterns, many specially priced.

NOVELTY ARTICLES
Smokers, book ends, candle sticks, trays, bridge sots, clocks,

otc, In mahogany, at prices to suit all,

ORIENTAL RUGS
Our ontlro collection at SPECIAL PRICES from the smallest

matB at $7,00 to the largest, most costly carpet ses. There are
IiAillc, IicrKania, Ilcloiichlstan, Kei-ntan- , Anatolian ah(I Barak mats,
from $7 to $1.1. .

In rugs IChlvas. Irans. Benna. Mosul. Meshed. Cablstans. Klr--
manshabB, Hermans, Ilelouchlstans, Genja and many others, In
ovory posslblo size, sonio as low as $11.50.

Orchard & Wilhelm 60.

DO NOT let Christmas Nineteen-thirtee-n

pass into history and
say you have not attended the bazaar
which is being held under the auspices of

The fifth annual

Christmas Fair
of the Churches

In the court of
The Bee Building

Mrs. C, C. Shinier and the Ladles of McCnbo M. K. Church
say that their counters will bo especially attractive, as they have
arranged for a beautiful showing of fancy work, aprons or all
kinds, hand embroidered and crocheted articles and all kinds of
novelties for uso In the home or for Christmas remembrances.

Mrs. C. C, Cope of Nt. Matthias Kpiscopal Church says the
Ladles will offer children's aprons and night dresses, baby caps,
ladles' plain and fancy aprons, boudoir caps, Kensington bags,
neckwear, corset covers, etc.; also pin cushions, embroidered ar-
ticles of many kinds, together with many beautiful plecoa of
hand painted china.

Mrs. M. 8. Miller says tho Ladies of Temple Israel will have
for sale a completo lino of fancy and practical aprons, hand-mad- o

rugs, hand embroidered pillow cases and towels, bags of all kinds
and fancy articles especially suited for Christmas gifts.

Mrs. 11. V. Allwine says the Ladles of Harford Memoiial
United Ilrethrcii Church will have for sale all kinds of fancy and
useful articles suitable for Christmas gifts. They will also have
home-mad- o pastry and candles, all In quantities sufficient for all
your needs. The committee in charge Is Mrs. II. W. Allwine,
Mrs. Jesso Mapes, Mrs, C. Q. Kdmonds and Miss Gertrude LIU-Jebor- g',

Mrs. George Marks says the Ladies of the German Kvan.
KcIIcaI Church will sell in their booth, the following articles,
suitable both for home use and Christmas gifts; all home-mad- e.

Aprons of all kinds, quills, handkerchiefs, mats, candles, cook-
ies and doughnuts.

Bazaar will continue ail next week
Meet her ia the court of the Bee Building

BOOMS The Best Variety. The Beo classified pages
carry advertisements of tho best rooms and apartments for
rent in the city. Phone your ad to Tyler 1000.

FISTULA

w

Pay When Gurid
Pllas anrf All Ractal BHssasss curarf
without tha fcnlf. Permanent cwaa
cuarantatd Wrlta for Fra Hhwtratsal
kaok on Ractal Blsaasaa aMl taatl-menta- ls

of bunaVaa'a of curad aatleata
In Nabraika and law.

DR. E. R. TARRY - 240 Bc Bfdff., Omaha. Nab.


